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The Nu SkiN commuNiTy of diSTribuTorS, employeeS, 
aNd cuSTomerS haS giveN more ThaN $163 millioN
iN caSh aNd food doNaTioNS To life-improviNg projecTS 
arouNd The world, creaTiNg more ThaN

100,000 sMiles 
eacH DaY.

every day, hundreds of thousands of children are 
smiling, thanks to the goodness of nu skin’s global 
network of distributors, customers, and employees.  
at the heart of nu skin’s giving culture is the 
nu skin Force for Good Foundation, the company’s 
nourish the children initiative, as well as community 
outreach programs. through these efforts, 
the nu skin family is making a lasting impact on 
the lives of children in more than 50 countries 
throughout the world. 

“if you don’t have a smile, i’ll give you one of mine.” 
     aNoNymouS
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nu skin Force For GooD FounDation

For 15 years, the nu skin Force for Good Foundation has 
granted more than $23 million to life-changing projects that 
benefit children in more than 50 countries. 

in 2010, the Foundation and its local force for good partners 
around the world granted more than $3.5 million to support 
programs that offer a hand of hope to children.

the nu skin Force for Good Foundation is funded 
in part from a donation of 25 cents from the sale of each 
ethnobotanical product in nu skin’s epoch® line.

Nu SkiN hope library* 
Korea
in 2010, force for good supporters 
in korea helped build two new 
libraries for elementary schools 
in rural korea, serving more than 
136 children. since 2008, a total 
of seven libraries have been 
constructed and remodeled to 
support children’s education. 

eDucation

educaTe The childreN  
Malawi 
students in Malawi must pay for their 
schooling after primary school. the 
educate the children (etc) scholar-
ship program provided tuition, uniforms, 
and books to 74 secondary and 
post-secondary students in Malawi 
last year. the students participating in 
the program are receiving diplomas in 
a variety of areas, including computer 
science, medicine, and environmental 
health, and are becoming role models 
for a rising generation of Malawians.  
another 60 students have already 
received diplomas.

Seacology
an ongoing partnership with 
seacology improves the education 
and environment of young islanders. 
in 2010, the nu skin Force for Good 
Foundation provided support for three 
of seacology’s key island conservation 
projects. one project in tonga made 
much-needed improvements to a 
community hall in Falemea to provide 
classrooms for children in exchange for 
safeguarding their marine resources. 

judiTh, malawi  
thanks to a scholarship funded by the 
nu skin Force for Good Foundation, 
Judith is able to attend secondary 
school in Malawi.  both her parents are 
deceased and she and her two sisters 
and two brothers attend school, where 
she works hard to become a teacher.  
she would like to thank the people of 
nu skin who make this possible.

7libraries

134scholarships

To See more abouT The Nu SkiN 
force for good fouNdaTioN 
click here

our Mission is to iMprove tHe lives oF 
cHilDren bY oFFerinG Hope For a liFe Free 
FroM Disease, illiteracY, anD povertY.  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YCvnALbTb-0
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epidermolySiS bulloSa (eb)
annual grants to the epidermolysis 
bullosa Medical research 
Foundation (ebMrF) support 
research to discover a cure for 
epidermolysis bullosa (eb) with 
the hope of providing new skin to 
suffering children.  in 2010, local 
distributors donated funds to the 
korea eb patient association for 
medical expenses of more than 20 
children suffering from this disease.  

HealtH

greaTer chiNa childreN’S 
hearT fuNd
the Greater china children’s Heart 
Fund was created in 2008 to help 
address the more than 140,000 new 
cases of pediatric congenital heart 
disease that occur each year in china. 
to date, the organization has provided 
relief to nearly 320 children. through 
these efforts, nu skin distributors in 
the Greater china region and the 
nu skin Force for Good Foundation 
have created countless smiles, giving 
hundreds of children and their families 
hope and a second chance at life.  

SouTheaST aSia childreN’S 
hearT fuNd
the southeast asia children’s Heart 
Fund has combined Foundation grants 
with distributor efforts in thailand, the 
philippines, singapore, Malaysia, 
brunei, and indonesia to fund corrective 
heart surgery for underprivileged 
children with congenital heart disease. 
in 2010, 368 children successfully 
underwent heart surgery. since the 
inception of the southeast asia 
children’s Heart Fund in 1998, more 
than 4,143 children’s lives have been 
saved. the goal of the southeast asia 
children’s Heart Fund is to save one 
life a day. 

TiNa, TaiwaN
tina was born with a complex heart 
defect. before her first birthday, she 
received four heart surgeries in an 
effort to save her life. when she was 
18 months old, she needed another 
emergency surgery, but her family 
could not afford any more. the 
Greater china children’s Heart Fund 
helped tina’s family by paying the total 
expense of the surgery. now, tina is a 
healthy three year-old. Her mother 
expressed her gratitude: “thank you 
all for saving tina from heart disease. 
tina is an angel for our family; nu skin 
is an angel for tina.”

child fouNdaTioN* 
philippines
nu skin philippines’ force-for-
good efforts helped purchase a 
two-dimensional echocardiogram 
machine for the department of 
pediatric cardiology at the 
philippine General Hospital. 
now, an average of 15 to 20 
children are scanned each day, 
making diagnosis and treatment 
for heart conditions more efficient 
and accurate.

world viSioN*   
Korea
since 2006, nu skin korea has 
supported the national lunch 
program of world vision korea, 
helping feed more than 3,000 
children each month. in 2010, 
nu skin korea donated more 
than 36,000 box lunches.
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3,000
children each Month

diah, iNdoNeSia
Four year-old Diah, from indonesia, 
was recently diagnosed with a 
ventricular septal defect, a life-
threatening heart condition. she was 
in desperate need of heart surgery, 
but her family couldn’t pay for the 
procedure. on november 1, 2010, 
Diah received heart surgery, paid for 
by the southeast asia children’s 
Heart Fund. she is currently doing 
well and looks forward to a life full 
of hope and opportunity.

4,143
lives saved

To See more abouT The SouTheaST aSia 
childreN’S hearT fuNd  click here

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cPtbFf9xk3Y
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Disaster relieF

haiTi earThQuake 
haiti
Following the devastating earthquake 
in Haiti on Jan. 12, 2010, nu skin 
distributors rallied together to help 
those in need. these contributions 
helped the nu skin Force for Good 
Foundation provide a grant to rebuild 
an elementary school in carrefour 
that was demolished in the disaster. 
construction is underway and 900 
children will be able to attend school 
in a new earthquake-safe building 
by 2012.

iNdoNeSia earThQuake 
indonesia 
in response to the earthquake 
damage in west sumatra, indonesia 
in 2009, nu skin indonesia and the 
nu skin Force for Good Foundation 
provided the funds necessary to 
rebuild two kindergarten school 
buildings. these buildings are 
currently under construction and are 
expected to be complete in 2011.
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SeedS of hope
Malawi 
the reforestation of Malawi is 
essential for protecting children 
and families from future drought 
and famine. Dedicated distributors 
and customers purchased enough 
epoch baobab body butter 
to surpass the amount needed 
to purchase and plant more than 
300,000 trees for villages 
in Malawi.

econoMic opportunitY
School of agriculTure for family 
iNdepeNdeNce 
Malawi
in 2010, the third class of 30 student families arrived 
in Mtalimanja village to begin their first year of 
instruction at the school of agriculture for Family 
independence (saFi), while the second-year 
students returned home and continued to learn 
through an extension program. the village has 
thrived over the past few years as residents have 
learned proper farming and irrigation techniques. 
crop yields have increased as much as 700 percent, 
providing enough food and economic stability for 
families who previously struggled.  

SecoNd harveST*
Japan
with continued support from nu skin 
Japan, second Harvest expanded its 
food distribution with the purchase of 
an additional four-ton freezer truck in 
2010. it is the fourth truck nu skin 
Japan has donated to this organization. 
with the help of this truck, second 
Harvest provided 810 tons of food to 
people in need in 2010—up from 560 
tons in 2009—and also aided in relief 
efforts after the earthquake and 
tsunami in March 2011.  second 
Harvest provides food to children in 
orphanages, women and children living 
in shelters, and families struggling in 
single-mother households. 

eSau aNd jaNeT bauTi, 
malawi
esau and Janet bauti and their three 
daughters, Marha, elube, and prisca, 
come from Mbewa village, about 60 
km from Mtalimanja village. For the 
bautis, saFi has been life changing. 
before coming to saFi, esau says the 
family suffered from poverty and 
hunger. now esau says, “because we 
have learned how to grow more crops, 
we are hunger-free and the children 
are all healthier.” esau and Janet bauti 
will graduate in June of 2011.

micro-eNTerpriSe loaNS*
china 
to date, the nu skin Force for 
Good Foundation has provided 
2,331 micro-enterprise loans to 
families who suffered in the 
sichuan earthquake on May 12, 
2008. these loans are helping 
boost the economy and provide 
financial opportunity to families.   

japaN earThQuake 
aNd TSuNami 
Japan
in response to the devastating 
earthquake and tsunami in Japan 
on March 11, the nu skin family 
immediately took action with an 
initial pledge of 100 million yen 
to support the relief efforts. 
additionally, nu skin has initiated 
long-term programs to help those 
in need, fueling a steady flow of 
donations to the Japan relief efforts.

900
children educated

810
tons oF Food *  to ensure seamless delivery of funds for these projects, contributions went directly  

from the respective markets of nu skin enterprises to the recipient nonprofit organizations.

To See The SmileS we are 
creaTiNg iN malawi  click here

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hrgxq6B93sY
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$20,000+
cHou, lanG & Jean
DonG, Xu & HonG, Xu & wei, pu
easY sHine international enterprise ltD 

* Fan, anDrew
JenninGs, kevin & Julie
lee, sun ae 
lee, sun kYunG 
lonG beneFit enterprises ltD 
nu You (HonG konG) liMiteD 
park, ronnie

* roneY, blake & nancY 
sHiH, cc

* success toGetHer international pte ltD
* tillotson, sanDie 

Xiucai, cHen & FanG, lianG   

$10,000-19,999
bDG networkinG liMiteD 
beasleY FounDation 
DoYle, JiM
Hazel HonG konG liMiteD 
(kabu) HonGo

* Hunt, truMan & linDa
iaMranonD ,vibulYos &    
 sattabanasuk,pacHareepan 
lee, pui laM vivian 
li, Helen & tsai,Yu cHiH

* lunD, steve & kalleen
nG, HionG YinG Doris 
on staGe proDuction anD consultant  
 liMiteD
one worlD FounDation liMiteD 
rosencrance, wen-cHia
rYu, Jae Jo 
v success coMpanY liMiteD 

* wanG, kuan MinG & cHen, MinG cHu
* wanG, robert & tracY kuo
* wu, cHi te & ni, cHinG Hsiu

$5,000-$9,999
anDou, YosHio
anDerson, carMen
azMan, zalina
cHanG, sHinG tso DaviD 
cHeunG & associates ltD 
cHow, Gee sik celia
Dalen, kari
Dickson inDustrial co ltD 
(kabu) DreaM create international
easton properties liMiteD  
Funabiki, MiYuki
Global cHance international liMiteD 
Gnp cHaritable FounDation liMiteD 
GranD vision international consultant 
HasHikawa, taMaru
HasHikawa, toMoHiko
iGarasHi, tatsuru 
JanG, Yoon seon 
Jo, Mi Ja 
kiM, Ha soo 
kiM, kYounG Ju 
kuDou, nobuHisa
kwok, Hin winG 

* laM, Monica
lcF Global enterprise ltD 
lee, kil Jai 
lee, kYonG ok 
lee, sun iM 
leGacY (Hk) ltD 

* lin, su ni &lo, cHen panG
Maria lee’s FooD creations co ltD 
MoHr, stanleY & eva
perFect co.
proFessional enricHMent traininG 
 consultancY ltD 
sHin, HYun sook 
(kabu) sowarbe
tan, swe pHein serina 
(kabu) t.c. pro international
tsucHiYa, toMonori  
(kabu) vaMos
vicHaiDitH, trin &  Jirawan 
wannavitHaYapa, GritsanapHon 
 & pattraporn 

* wealtH oDesseY enterprises c/o paX 
 anD Gina paculaba 
wonG, Mei Yee 
Yu, kwok HunG 

$1,000-$4,999
aHMaD, Delia 
aiba, rikiYa
aMataMaHutana, puanGpaka
anDou, MiYoko
arunruea napHat 
awaluDin, azura
awaluDin, aDrina

azuMa, sHinicHirou
baek, seonG HYe 
barGe, toni
(Yuu) bow blue
braDY, sean & cHerrie
(Yuu) cHaMps anD sons
(Yuu) cHanGes
cHan, kin tat ulrick 
cHen, Hsuan MinG & wanG, Hui cHuan

* cHenG, tzu cHinG
cHeunG, cHau linG 

* cHiba, akeMi
cHinG, pinG s. wanG
cHoi, bYunG soo 
cHoi, eul riM 
cHoi, sook Hee 
cHow, Man Yee 
cHu, ai cHi
cHunG, so Yean 
cHunHua, Mao
cin, cHua sYer & eMilY Yap
elDriDGe, lisa
(kabu) espoworl
Fei, wei 
Felton, MitcHell & laura
FossuM, terrY l
FreunDt, kent & barbara
FuJii, rYou
FuJiMoto, Mariko
FukaYa, tetsurou
Fukui, kuniHiko
FunG, sau pinG rita 
(kabu) Gen proDuce
Global FaitH int’l consultant 
GraF-HasH, roXanne M
(Yuu) Great Force international
GrissiM, Jean
GuoqinG, Yin & ailinG,zHou
HaMano, kiMie
Hara, Hiroaki
HaraDa, MuneHiko
HasH, GeorGe & roXanne
HasHiMura, kazuo
Hatano, sHinYa
HaYasHi, MasaMicHi
(Yuu) Heart enterprise
HiMeno, Yasunori
Hirota, sHinicHirou
(Yuu) Holistic care kin
HonG, Yu
HonGbin, li & JunHua, Gao
HosHi, kazuaki
HuanG, li-Min
HuanG, Mei cHuan / li, wei cHe
HuanG, steve & lunG, sHerrY 
(Yuu) HYbriD
iaMranonD, vibulYos
icHikawa, tsuGuYa
iGarasHi, sHizue
(kabu) iMprove
inaisHi, keiko
inGkawiMonsri, ratcHaDawan  
 & teanpakkul, sonceDar 
inoue, Masao
international MarketinG Group (iMG)
isHiGaMi, Jun
isHikawa, sHinJi
itou, naGaYosHi
JaisaMut, kHwanJit, & prabnaronG, pipob
JanG, kYunG Hee 
JianzHen, HuanG & bin, HonG
(Yuu) JiGen international
JoHnson, ann
JoY Master enterprise (Hk) ltD 
Ju, kYunG ok 
(Yuu) k branD
kaJitani, YouJi
kall, laura
kaMinaGa, cHieko
kanG, Jae JunG 
karlen, russ & linDa 
kaYe, wan wai
kianG, Yeo tee & Gan kok HonG
kiM, Gil HYun 
kiM, Mi Hwa 
kiM, soo naM 
kiM, soon bok 
kiM, tan swee
kiM, YonG sanG 
kiM, YounG Gu 
kion, kentt Yap Fee
kipp, cHristine & Dave

* kisHiMoto, MasaYuki & taMako
kitaMura, Maiko
kitbooncHoo,apicHut
kokawa, akiHisa
konaka, DaiJirou
konDou, Misa

konG, Yap peck & koH Yeok cHoo
konuMa, satoko
kubota, natsuko
kuracHi, tosHiko
kwon, ae kYunG 
laM, cHiM Yu 
laMMot, susanne 
lau, MinG Yan anGela
lee, Gil soo 
lee, Han suk 
lee, Hun kook 
lee, HYun Ja 
lee, JunG ok 
lee, JunG sook 
lee, kYounG 
lee, seonG woo 
lee, seunG Hee 
lee, YonG cHul 
leunG, tak HunG 
liew, MicHele
liM, MYunG Hee 
lina, cHenG
linG, kHo lee 
litai, wanG & XuanYi, wanG 

* liu, cHia Hsien & wu, YunG Mao
liu, Daniel & tracY 
lo, suet Mui peGGY 
lucY, Yue
M k international inc
M2 planninG co.ltD
MabrY, Mark & Jerri 
Maccabee, Deb
MaruYaMa, kouicHirou
(Yuu) Marvelas
Masaoka, ippei
MatsuMoto, Mari
MatsusHita, JunicHi
Maunpasitporn, cHauncHoM  
 &  sanGasanG, ratanaporn
 & loHasaptawee, cHana 
MaXiMuM co., ltD.
MinG, cHai aH
Mitsui, HiroYuki
MitsunaGa, atsusHi
MiYazato, toMoko
Mo, Mei lin 
Mukai MarketinG institute co.,ltD
MuneMori, sHiGeaki
Muroi, ikuko
Mutual Group liMiteD 
naGae, norikazu
naGasHiMa, reona
naGaYaMa, YuMiko
naitou, HaruHisa
nakanisHi, Hiroki
naMiHira, Masaaki
nara, takaYuki
nbG Global enterprise liMiteD 
network inFinitY international ltD 
nG, koaY Hock & loo sia FonG
nisHikawa, tsuYosHi
nisHiMura, YosHiHiro
nisHiucHi, takasHi
ns network
nu skin aMericas, europe, paciFic 
 MarketinG anD sales teaM
nu skin Global HuMan resources teaM
nu skin nortH aMerican sales teaM
nuGlow international
nutitHawat, saHataD & benJawan 
 & pakakorn 
oGino, ruMiko
okaMoto, noriaki
okuMura, kouHei
onozuka, Yukiko
ooMori, asaMi
ooMura, sHinicHi
oosato, YosHiYuki
ooYaMa, Daisuke
orito, katsuMi
osHizawa, Motoo
(Yuu) over soul
patterson, cHarleY
pHillips, carMela
(Yuu) powerFul
(kabu) pro-Groove
raHMat, suraYa binti
rHoaDes, Mae
ricks, natHan & JoYce
(Yuu) ripple
(kabu) riverta international
rocHe, brenDa 
ruilinG, wei
rYu, tae bok 
sattabanasuk, pacHareepan 
scHuMacHer Group 
scHwerDt, scott
seonG, Go cHoon

setHasitkul, anapat & tanYaras 
seto, Mieko
sHarF, c.J. & Dina 
sHibaHara, HirosHi
sHibata, kazuYa
sHibuYa, katsuo
sHiMoJou, takaHiro
sHinoDa, saYaka
sinkar liMiteD
sinniaH, koGee
sionG, wonG cHee
son, Jin Hwa 
sonG, HYe rYeonG 
souMa, kiMitane
(Yuu) stars international
sukavanicH, tariDa
sukkaniwast, pattarawan & picHet
sutiarto, lannY & soepraJoGi, ronnY 
(Yuu) taiMu
takaHasHi, Yuzuru
takakura, sHinJi
takao, naoki
takasHiMa, Mitsuaki
takisHiMa, kazunori
tanaka, keiJi
tanG, cHui YinG 
tanG, oi YinG 
tansatHein, panitta & Dusit 
taolei, sHen  & YuesHenG, sun
tHaM, patricia
tHuncHaroon, prasert 
 & MontientonG ,waniDa 
tillotson, scott & nancY 
tMc international, inc
toMiYaMa, sHun
toMiYaMa, sHuuHei
trp Japan co.,ltD.
ueno, HiroFuMi
uMuntHu teaM 
(Yuu) uniX

* verGara, ancHalee  
 & sukavanicH, tariDa 
vicHaiDitH, trin & Jirawan
wanG, Jen Mei
wannavitHaYapa, GritsanapHon 
 & pattraporn
watts, anDrew & anne
(Yuu) wave
wei, li & FanG,tanG
(Yuu) wellness DesiGn
wHite stone corp.
wiraatMaDJa, Joanna 
won, JonG ae 
wonG, kaM YunG FreMenDa 
woo, JonG HYun 
wu, tzu Yi & HuanG, Yi sHan
XinMei, liu & Yan, liu & HonGbei, Ma  
YaHata, akiHiro
(Yuu) YaJiMa Fine art
YaMaDa, MasuHiro
YaMaDa, MiHoko
YaMaMoto, sHinJi
(kabu) YaMasaki
YaMasHita, YuMiko
YeunG, tunG Fat
Yi, kanG Min
Yokotaki, HirosHi

* YosHiDa, akeMi
(kabu) YosHiYa coMpanY
zaitsu, toMoHaru
zHeYu, lianG & XiaosHan, cHen 

up To $1,000
please visit ForceForGood.orG
For a listinG oF Donors

contributors
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Financial suMMarY

grants  

$1,973,102 $731,241 $754,536 $104,500 $3,563,379
HealtH economic  education disaster total
Heart Fund development  etC  relief    
eB SaFI  SeaCology 

* DesiGnates Force For GooD boarD MeMber For respective proJects.
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auSTralia
nu skin distributors and 
employees volunteered at 
the clarke road special 
needs school, a facility 
that provides tailored 
programs for children 
suffering from severe 
mental and physical 
disabilities. 

belgium 
nu skin employees 
volunteered at two 
childcare facilities, where 
they helped build a play 
garden, cleaned the 
buildings, prepared 
lunches, and played 
games with the children.

caNada
with food banks 
struggling to stay stocked 
and more families with 
children needing support, 
nu skin canada 
coordinated a national 
food drive. 

Norway
nu skin norway 
employees helped out at 
the norwegian red cross 
youth facility by fixing up 
the building and hosting a 
“girls’ night” where young 
women received advice 
on skin care and nutrition. 

philippiNeS
nu skin philippines 
hosted their fourth annual 
back-to-school drive and 
donated several sets of 
school supplies to the 
child Health in life and 
Development (cHilD) 
Foundation that funds 
pediatric cardiac surgeries. 

SouTh africa
nu skin south africa 
employees visited five 
preschools in rural south 
africa and donated 
vitaMeal, educational 
toys, hygiene products, 
clothing, and blankets. 

employee ambaSSador program
Many nu skin employees are committed to nu skin’s pledge to 
eliminate hunger and have joined in this effort by becoming an 
employee ambassador for the company’s nourish the children 
initiative and purchase and donate vitaMeal each month via payroll 
deduction.  in 2010, more than 400 employees were recognized as 
ambassadors, donating more than 300,000 vitaMeal servings.

force for good iN The commuNiTy
throughout the world, nu skin distributors and employees regularly 
support worthwhile children’s causes in their local communities. their 
efforts culminate in the annual nu skin Force for Good Day with local 
service activities supporting the mission of the nu skin Force for Good 
Foundation. the following are examples of community outreach 
activities that took place during the 2010 Force for Good Day: 

coMMunitY outreacH

chiNa
as part of their ongoing 
support to the china 
children’s Heart Fund, 
volunteers from nu skin 
china donated toys and 
made greeting cards for 
191 children recovering 
from cardiac surgery.   

deNmark
nu skin employees and 
distributors supported the 
children’s aid Founda-
tion by hosting an activity 
for children who have 
been removed from their 
parents. 

germaNy 
nu skin Germany 
employees organized a 
summer party in Frankfurt 
for children with cancer.  

huNgary 
nu skin Hungary 
employees spent their 
Force for Good day 
volunteering at a physical 
therapy center where 
children and adults learn 
to overcome motor 
impairment. 

iSrael
nu skin employees 
volunteered their time to 
renovate a day care center 
to help local children in 
need.

japaN
nu skin Japan employees 
and approximately 50 
distributors supported 
second Harvest Japan, a 
local food charity, by 
preparing and distributing 
more than 2,000 meals.

korea
nu skin korea employees 
spent their Force for 
Good day volunteering 
at a rest home.

malaySia
employees and distribu-
tors in Malaysia raised 
money for the southeast 
asia children’s Heart 
Fund by painting and 
selling decorative tiles.

SouTheaST aSia 
as part of their support 
of the children’s Heart 
Fund, employees and 
distributors spent time 
creating art projects with 
30 children recovering 
from heart surgery. 

SouTh pacific 
nu skin employees in 
the south pacific 
donated toys to the new 
caledonian red cross 
society for several children 
to enjoy. 

uNiTed STaTeS
More than 200 nu skin 
employees and their 
families celebrated 
Force for Good day by 
assembling and donating 
7,500 school supply kits 
to local schools through 
kids cause Foundation. 
employees also collected, 
sorted, and donated winter 
clothing for children 
in need. 
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in 2002, nu skin took action to address the tragedy of childhood 
hunger with the development of the nourish the children 
initiative. this innovative social enterprise* applies the rigor of 
successful business practices to provide a consistent and growing 
supply of nourishing food to the world’s most needy children.

the concept succeeds by selling a highly nutritious food—
vitaMeal—and then allowing people to donate their purchases 
to third-party nonprofit organizations that specialize in distributing 
food to those suffering from malnutrition and famine.

an initiative oF nu sKin enterprises

every 6 seconds a child dies 
FroM Malnutrition. 

*the price charged for vitaMeal includes the cost of manufacturing and sales commissions to distributors as well as a reasonable profit margin.

25 Million Meals were distributed in aFrica.

4 Million Meals were distributed in china. 

3 Million  Meals were distributed in southeast asia. 

1 Million Meals were distributed in haiti. 

300,000 Meals were distributed in south aMerica.

800,000 Meals were distributed to other locations such as aFGhanistan.

in 2010, nourish the children surpassed a significant  
milestone, providing more than 200 millioN mealS 
to malnourished children around the world…and the number  
continues to grow, helping create nearly 100,000 smiles each day.

in 2010, nu skin made great strides in providing more  
meals to children in the greatest need. 

now, every 1 second a servinG oF 
vitaMeal® is donated to a child in need.  

200 millioN mealS: 
To See coNgraTulaTioNS from 
Nu SkiN fouNderS  click here

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6SeAQHlgEGw
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diaNNe, malawi
Dianne block, owner of an orphanage 
in Malawi, africa that depends on 
vitaMeal to nourish children, was 
approached by an aged widow who 
cares for 18 grandchildren. in response 
to the woman’s entreaties, Dianne 
agreed to take two of the children, 
even though the orphanage was 
already filled to capacity. the grand-
mother fell on the dirt floor and kissed 
Dianne’s feet, knowing that at least 
two of her precious grandchildren 
would be safe and nourished. 

leveraGinG vitaMeal™ Donations 
to Make a Greater iMpact
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vitaMeal donations are leveraged to not only provide 
relief from hunger, but also to draw children to school, 
improve health and build economic opportunity 
by employing people at local manufacturing facilities 
and purchasing local ingredients.  

vitaMeal: More tHan Just a Meal

Most humanitarian aid consists of grain and lacks essential nutrients for the 
healthy development of young children. working with an expert in child 
malnutrition in third-world countries, nu skin developed vitaMeal to provide 
essential vitamins and minerals, a balance of carbohydrates, protein, fat, and fiber, 
and essential fatty acids required for normal brain development, skin health, 
and immune defense.*

in 2010, the vitaMeal produced at the Jixi, china manufacturing plant was 
reformulated with much success. the new rice and barley formula with chinese 
Five spice is more appealing for children in china and the philippines and we are 
receiving reports that the children love it and are asking for more.

25•
 E

S
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S •

AND MINERALS
 

*  These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. VitaMeal is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. 

vitaMeal is also beneficial for disaster victims who need nourishing food to help sustain 
them through stressful situations. after the Jan. 12, 2010 earthquake in Haiti, more than 
150,000 servings of vitaMeal were already on the ground and distributed to victims. 
vitaMeal continues to be donated and distributed in Haiti.

compaNy doNaTioN maTch
in 2010, nu skin donated 
more than 4.9 million matching 
vitaMeal servings. also, in some 
areas, 25 cents from each 
vitaMeal purchase is donated to 
the nu skin Force for Good 
Foundation to help the people 
of Malawi become self-sufficient 
through the school of agriculture 
for Family independence. 

To See STeve luNd Share hiS 
eXperieNce iN malawi  click here

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hGBI8bFOt5w
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vitaMeal is making a difference around the world by giving malnourished 
children essential nutrients for healthy development, and working not 
only with schools, but also with health service organizations to ensure that 
the children at highest risk are able to receive proper nutrition.  

For example, in the philippines, the nourish the children initiative has 
empowered the local government to support a program that addresses 
childhood malnutrition. in 2010, the program reported a significant 
decrease in malnourished children from previous levels. 

on nov. 2, 2010, nu skin, the world children’s Fund (wcF), and 
the china Foundation for Disabled persons (cFDp) signed a 10-year 
agreement to work as a team to produce, donate, transport, and 
distribute vitaMeal to disabled children in remote areas of china.   
 

oFFerinG better HealtH

rya jaNe, philippiNeS
Five-year-old rya Jane lives with her 
mother and grandparents in cebu 
city, philippines. rya was diagnosed 
with an early stage of tuberculosis after 
being regularly exposed to her 
grandfather who suffers from the 
disease. However, when she started 
eating vitaMeal through a city 
program, rya Jane gained 4 kilograms 
within six months and no longer suffers 
from any illness. she is healthy and 
able to enjoy playing with friends.

our partner charities generally distribute vitaMeal through school 
programs for the biggest impact as both body and mind are nourished. 
schools that distribute vitaMeal generally see a significant increase in 
attendance because parents living in poverty will often send their 
children to school for a free meal, rather than keep them home to work.

after three years of working to set up vitaMeal distribution in Fiji, 
in 2010 nu skin south pacific officially announced that vitaMeal 
donations originating from australia, new zealand, new caledonia, 
and French polynesia would be directed to children in Fiji. 
the donated vitaMeal will be distributed through school systems. 

brinGinG cHilDren to scHool

yuTiNg, chiNa
Yuting is from sichuan province in 
china. on april 14, 2010, a 7.1-magni-
tude earthquake rocked Yushu 
county in qinghai province in china, 
killing 2,220 and wounding 12,135. 
Yuting zhou was left orphaned and 
alone, but is able to receive a fully 
nutritious meal each day at school. 
since taking vitaMeal, she told her 
teacher, “i know it is nutritious. i am 
taller and stronger now.”

To See The SmileS you are creaTiNg 
Through NouriSh The childreN  click here

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=62zBBCH8UtQ&feature=related
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1cell, s.r.o.
98 HenG cHanG kFt
a & w international co., ltD.
aanestaD, arilD
aaron, seMaYira
abunDance strateGY inc
accelerate liMiteD
aDaMs, linDa
aDanor kFt
aDastra networks
aDvanceD tecHnoloGY usa
aD-vitalis kFt
aGinG solutions llc
aiHara, satoMi
(Yuu)aiM
aires ii, inc
aizawa, takako
aizawa, Yuuko
akasaka, Yuuzou
albeis enterprise ltD
aleXanDru razvan, spiriDon
alFaqiH, GHassan w
alisca GMbH
(Yuu)all sMJ
(Yuu)alMa Japan
aMbrosia, tonY
aMeMiYa, atsusHi
aMos caMp Missions llc
anDerson, carMen
anDerson, susan
(Yuu)anDiaMo
anDou, Yuuko
anDY kFt
anDY-teaM kFt
anG, bee linG
anG, Hui Hui
anG, Hwee suan
aoki, osaMu
arai, tsuYosHi
araMaki, Daiki
arisztol kFt
ariYaMa, HiroMi
arJuna unliMiteD inc.
ark(kabu)
aruna ki, llc
asano, HiroYuki
asao, sHinGo
asbl equilibre-attituDe
atarasHiYa, norio
a-tol zs-iG bt.
auDreY noviane sentana
av arYaGuna setiaDi
(Yuu)avantra ltD.
aXis colonial kFt
aY-coMpanY(kabu)
azuMa, sHinicHirou
baba, kiMiko
babor bt
baek, seonG HYe
banba, saori
banDou, kousei
barHoata, aDonis
bari, Guelsen
bark, llc
barra Guerra, Maria Jose
barra Guerra, Maria Jose
bates, Fiona
bazHenova, nataliYa
bDG networkinG liMiteD
beautiFul lonGevitY llc
bee nGo, GoH
(Yuu)bell-weatHer, liMiteD
benna ltD
berces, terezia
best leaDers kFt
best solution kFt
bettY t, GascH
biG business planet
biHari, Mate
binte supaat, nur naDiaH
bircHall, Jace
birranG Group
bJÖrklunD, sirkku
blaisinG, Jean
bocz nYoMDaipari kFt
boDo barnabas
bonDe, anton
(Yuu)bonDir
bØrJesson, inGer elise olsen
bØrJesson, olav iManuel
bo-sza nova kFt
botek peter
(Yuu)bow blue
boYD, Gabriele
bracHMann, raelYn
branDuse, anDrea soFia
brassell, carl G
brassell, sara
bratli, Jan ove
brocza, sabine
bt, peller-taX
bt, zozi wellness
bucci, tHeresa
bucekova, kristina
bucHMaYr, MaXiMilian levi
buell, Deanna lYnn
business Group luXeMbourG s.Ár.l.
bYun, Jae YounG
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c/o nina loisel
cablenack
cai, wei lun
cai, zHu bao
cake, sHannon c
call, leeanne
callaHan, lisa
callena international networks ltD
caMpbell, lisa
cao, Jian Guo
capion, lisbetH
capion, nYnne
capstone liMiteD
carDa inc
carDinal venture Group llc
carlsen , anita eriksen
cauterucci, nancY
ceane, sarl
cHai seleniuM
(Yuu)cHaMps anD sons
cHan kuei FenG
cHan lau, tai sin
cHan Yow Fat
cHan, aaron tai cHanG
cHan, FonG FonG briDGette
cHan, HeunG Yee
cHan, kin konG carMan
cHan, kin tat ulrick
cHan, pui sze
cHan, sze Man
cHan, tsz kinG
cHan, wai FonG
cHan, Yi kun, blonDie
cHanDra, elizabetH
cHanG kiM sinG
cHanG, carlotta
cHanG, Futt cHinG
cHanG, Hsiu cHen
cHanG, HYounG Jip
cHanG, Mak olivia
cHanG, pu linG
cHanG, wu pao kuei
cHanG,cHia JunG
cHanG,sHao wei
(Yuu)cHanGes
cHao Man intl.,co.ltD.
cHao,en co.,ltD
cHarlton, eva
cHen cHee sinG
cHen, Gui Hua
cH’en, li Ju
cHen,cHien an
cHen,pinG Yi
cHen,wen tinG
cHenG HunG int’l co., ltD.
cHenG, cHi HunG
cHenG, cHristina c
cHenG, Ho Man HerMan
cHenG, Hsu-li
cHenG, lin kan
cHenG, paMela
cHenG, siu FonG Dora
cHenG, staceY Yu
cHenG, suM Yee
cHeunG, kaM po
cHeunG, lai Yin
cHew bee Har
cHew cHenG an
cHew, cHenG senG
cHi lai int’l co,. ltD.
cHi,tzu co.,ltD.
cHi,Yao int’l co.,ltD.
cHia kiM Hwa, alicia
cHia wei GanG cHristopHer
cHiaM lee kHenG
cHianG,ru cHi
cHiba, akeMi
cHiba, Maiko
cHicotaY, MaaYan
cHiMania beautY sl
cHin cHian, tan
cHin poH YinG
cHin, poH linG
cHinG, tsz kit
cHiu, cHoi HunG
cHiu,JuJ wen
cHo, cHonG ran
cHo, HYu J
cHo, Yun Hee
cHoi, bYunG soo
cHoi, eul riM
cHoi, eun Joo
cHoi, Hok kai saMuel
cHoi, lai Mei cecilia
cHoi, sook Hee
cHoi, Yoon YounG
cHoi, YounG su
cHonG, Hee YounG
cHoo, tHiaM tHo
cHou laurie
cHow, Gee sik celia
cHow, kei linG lisa
cHoY, cHi lun
cHristensen, lars
cHristensen, lars krol
cHrYsler, bill brYan
cHu,cHia cHi
cHu,Fu int’l co.ltD.

cHua boon kee JessY
cHun,cHenG co.
cHunG, Hoi Ja
cHunG, so Yean
cHunG,sHun bio. enter.co.
cJM inc
ck-orion
clark, braD a
clep ronela
cliFton associates inc
cliFton, aDrian M
collins, FaitH
conwaY, anita
conwell, lYnne
cort consultinG
corYer, aMY
(Yuu)cosMic Grace
cp MaX international
create Your Fate
cseH alkoto MuHelY bt
D alessio, colleen M
Dai, li
Dalen, FreDrik
DalFonso, Gianni
Dalton-victor Group, llc
DarGo international MarketinG inc
DarlinG, crYstal
Datura innova kFt
DeHavilanD, JackY
Deka, kipp a
DenDa, kiYosHi
DiaMonD-Duo bt.
DiDriksson, kristinn
Dienes, erika
DivekY anna
(Yuu)DiX international
Doucet, aMelie
Dr berczes es tarsa bt
Dr leow Jo lene
(kabu)DreaM create international
DreaM works internet MarketinG inc
Drs kasMuri
Drs. Giri purwanto
DuesunD,ricHarD
Duo,JinG co.,ltD
DwYer anD associates, ltD
DYason incorporateD
DYnastY business resources, llc
Dziewonski, GreG
e & G liMiteD partnersHip
e kosasiH wikanta
eaGle winGs enterprise
eartHbounD, inc
easton properties liMiteD
easY sHine international enterprise
eDDie k suGawara
eDens, Jill
eGucHi, MitsuHiro
eHrlicH, paula c
(kabu)eicHiaru
ekiDa, takako
elDriDGe, lisa k
elisabetH, perspectives v/ benestaD
elite teaM, llc
elMore, ronn
eltonsit
elverston noMinees ptY ltD
eMpire networks
en Yu int’l co., ltD.
en,pi int’l co., ltD.
en,YueH co.,ltD.
enDou, MiHo
epic DreaMs inc
erkers, eva
esaki, toMoHiDe
esk investMents
(kabu)espoworl
estHer nG
euM, Yun Hee
eun, JeonG Ha
euro asset ManaGeMent(kabu)
Éva kÁllai GÁbornÉ
Faaio, euGenie
FeDer, Gilli
Feiva bt
FenG, wei
FenG, Yu wei
Fink, peer
Finlan 23 llc
(Yuu)Fiore
FiscHer, aleXanDra J
FiscHer, billie b
FisHriver international
Five procent kFt
FJÖltak eHF
FletcHer, JoHn
Fock kee, tan
(Yuu)Foks
Foo, FanG JonG
Foo, FonG FaH
Foo, see keat
FooDwise
For MY cHilDren, llc
For our Future inc
ForraYova, lubica
FourtH estate HolDinGs llc
Frantz, sanDra l
Fraser, cori-lYnn

FreDeriksen, HenninG
FreeMan, anne
FreunDt, barbara c
Fu,en co.
Fu,Hsien co.
Fu,Yi HsianG intâ€™l co., ltD.
FuHr cHiropractic center llc
Fui cin
FuJi, akeMi
FuJii, rYou
FuJisawa, kiMi
FuJita, suMiko
FuJita, Yuusuke
FuJiYosHi, aYa
FukucHi, akira
FukuDa, teruMi
FukunaGa, kazuMi
Fukuoka, Mai
FukusHiMa, takaYosHi
FukuzuMi, kaHo
Funabiki, MiYuki
Funabiki, Yaeko
Furnes, Grete
FuruMiYa, Miki
FurusHou, eiJi
G.b. Global
G.n.i.
Gabb, roD
Gail Force
Gauss, steFan
GDr wellness solutions llc
(kabu)Gen proDuce
Gernert,MuDr, alan
Gerretsen, al
Gess svetlana
Gilson, Debra
GiMa, toMonori
GirarDot, isabelle
GleDHill Global, inc
Global business centers liMiteD
Global cHance international liMiteD
Global enterprise & investMents llc
Global Future int.
Global network Mp ltD
Global new iMaGe ltD
GoDeFroiD, carol
GoeDecke, cHristina
GoH, aH lek
GoH, Yoek senG
Gonzalez, Gloria
GonzÁlez, MerceDes
Goo HeunG sik
GorDon, tHYonne
Got Your nuMber, inc
Gotou, YasusHi
GotouDa, Mitsuru
Gouko, kiMiko
GraJDan Marian cristian pF
GraY, linDa a
(Yuu)Great Force international
Great vision enterprise
GreiDanus, katHY
Gu, wen Hua
GukelberGer, anita
Gunawati
GYurka tunDe
Haalen, Marianne
HaarenerGetik
Haasnoot, GiJsbert
HacHoen’anat, biran
HaGiwara, ruriko
Hale & associates inc
Hall, Dee
Hall, katHleen
HaMaDa, MaYuMi
HaMaDa, sHintarou
HaMaGucHi, kentarou
HaMaMoto, kazuYosHi
HaMano, kiMie
HaMauzu, Yuuko
Hancock, tHoMas
HaneDa, kentarou
Hanes, steven J
HaraDa, asako
HaraDa, kazunori
HaraDa, MiYuki
HaraDa, takaHiro
HaraDa, Yasutaka
(Yuu)HaraJuku
Hart, elaine & ian
HartMan, cHristopHer
HasHikawa, taMaru
HasHikawa, tetsuYa
HasHikawa, toMoHiko
HasHiMura, kazuo
HasHiMura, sHouicHi
HatunGiMana, Desire
HauGen, tHor-rune
HaYasHi, akiko
HaYasHi, JunYa
HaYasHi, Masae
HaYasHi, MasaMicHi
HaYasHi, nobuko
HaYasHi, takaYuki
HaYasHi, Yukiko
Hazel HonG konG ltD.
(Yuu)Heart enterprise
HeDrÉn, claes

aMbassaDors
cHieF
aMbassaDors
(Yuu)aiM
alberta ltD
ark(kabu)
aruna ki, llc
(Yuu)avantra ltD.
bDG networkinG liMiteD
bØrJesson, inGer elise olsen
callena international networks ltD
(Yuu)cHaMps anD sons
cHi lai int’l co,. ltD.
cHi,Yao int’l co.,ltD.
cHiba, akeMi
cHiMania beautY sl
Dr berczes es tarsa bt
Dr leow Jo lene
e & G liMiteD partnersHip
eaGle winGs enterprise
eartHbounD, inc
easY sHine international enterprise
(kabu)eicHiaru
en Yu int’l co., ltD.
Funabiki, MiYuki
Global business centers liMiteD
Global cHance international   
 liMiteD
Global enterprise & investMents llc
GoDeFroiD, carol
Great vision enterprise
HasHikawa, taMaru
HasHikawa, toMoHiko
HaYasHi, MasaMicHi
HenG,Hsin co.,ltD.
HennY DJuwita santosa
Hirose, asako
(kabu)HonGo
HoonG, peck JiuM
HuanG,Yu Yan
Hunt, truMan
(Yuu)HYbriD
(kabu)iMprove
inet vision ltD
JanG, kYunG Hee
Jc wealtH ManaGeMent pte ltD
JunG,Hai int’l enter co., ltD.
(Yuu)k branD
kall, laura
kiM, kYounG Ju
kiM, YounG Gu
kubota, natsuko
lawless, Yoko

lee, Gil soo
lee, Han suk
lee, JunG sook
lee, kil Jai
lee, kYonG ok
lee, kYounG
lee, sun ae
lee, sun iM
lee, sun kYunG
liFe better toGetHer liMiteD
lunD, steven J.
M k international inc
ManDarin paciFic ltD
Maria lee’s FooD creations co. ltD
Miller, lauren
MY HealtH outlet, inc
MYrMiDon liMiteD
nakaJiMa, takaYa
nikaiDou, Mika
nisHiMura, MaYuMi
nisHiMura, YosHiHiro
no liMit enterprises ltD
nse partner s.r.o
nu Horizon trust
pac link international corp
(Yuu)ripple
r & i Global inc
roneY, blake M.
rYu, Jae Jo
(kabu)sowarbe
sro, queenoFscanners
(kabu)sunnY DaYs
suzuki, sHiGeto
(Yuu)taiMu
taMura, satosHi
(kabu)t.c.pro international
tMc international, inc
tillotson, sanDie n.
toM & Janette sro
tove traDinG a/s
(Yuu)treasure islanD
trp Japan co.,ltD.
tsuru, akiYuki
v success coMpanY liMiteD
vinJe aanestaD, Åsa
viva international MarketinG
(kabu)YosHiYa coMpanY
YouM, DonG won
Yu,wei int’l co.,ltD.

HeGe & eian Da
Helen tHeresia M. sinaGa
HelseHel, ieob
HenG, Miew kenG
HenG,Hao int’l co., ltD.
HenG,Hsin co.,ltD.
HennY DJuwita santosa
(kabu)HenrY Divine
Heo in sun
Heo, bYeonG cHeon
HiDaka, noriko
HiGa, Yuuko
HiMeno, Yasunori
HipHop, Dans For livet
Hirata, keiko
Hirose, asako
Hirose, sHinGo
Hirose, tetsuYa
Hirota, sHinicHirou
HisHikawa, HiDeaki
HitoMi, kenJi
Ho sian pei
HoanG, kiM
Hobbs, rosceline
HoeFler-pazDior, peter
HoFFer, iMre
(Yuu)Holistic care kin
HolleruD, HennY anetHe
HolMes, Gina
HonDa, satoru
Honest enterprise liMiteD
HonG penG
HonG, Gui lin
HonG, Gui Xiu
HonG, Mi ae
(kabu)HonGo
HonJou, Yukino
HoonG MinG YinG
HoonG, peck JiuM
Hope, DaviD D
Hori, HirosHi
HorMin 2000 kFt
HorneHØJ, tenna scHMØlker
HorvatHova, Marianna
Hos lotte v/ line tanGen
(Yuu)HoseY
HosForD, susan M
HosHiYaMa, nobuko
HosoDa, Makoto
HouGHtelinG enterprises inc
Hps Multilink corporation
Hsin cHiH Fu co., ltD.
Hsu, tiFFanY
Hsu,cHunG Hsi
Hsu,Ya Ju
Hu,cHinG Hsiu
Huan,Yu int’l enter co.ltD,
HuanG,cHen ts,unG
HuanG,Hsiu wen
HuanG,Xiao Jie
HuanG,Yen HsueH
HuanG,Yu Yan
HuGGins, roXanne
HunG kwok, sui Han
HunG, cHia-lin
HunG,Yi co.
HwanG, JeonG pil
HwanG, seonG aH
HwanG, sun Hee
(Yuu)HYbriD
ibb associates, inc
ibuka, cHieko
icHikawa, tsuGuYa
icHiYanaGi, Mizuki
ico44056397, Duonis s.r.o.
iDa, tosHiYuki
iGarasHi, kazue
ikeJiri, kazuYa
ikeucHi, takanori
iM Joo HYun
iMaGe proDuctions inc
iMai, Haruna
iManisHi, katsutosHi
iMao, tarou
(kabu)iMprove
inaGawa, toMoYuki
inDiGo GrapHics kFt
inFinite potential llc
inG ricHarD vaJDa-aquabazen
innos international , inc.
inou, noriaki
inoue, eMiko
inoue, Masao
inoue, naoMi
inspirations kFt
international anti-aGinG  
 tecHnoloGY llc
international leaDersHip 
 DevelopMent
international MarketinG strateGies
investor capital
ir slaMet riYaDi
isaac, HarolD
isaac, June
isHiHara, tsukasa
isHii, takuYa
isHii, YosHiko
isHii, YuMiko

isHikawa, Hiroaki
isHikawa, wataru
isHikawa, Yurie
isHiMaru, sHinicHi
isHizeki, HiroYuki
isoDa, takaHiro
itaGaki, Haruna
itaGaki, takatosHi
itou, akeMi
itou, akiko
itou, Jun
itou, kazuko
itou, Mariko
itou, YosHiko
itou, YukiMi
iwakura, takako
iwasaki, eiko
iwasaki, HiDetosHi
iwasaki, YuukicHi
iwata, eiko
iwata, HisaYo
izaki, satosHi
J wiDYanti surYa kusuMa
Jabenis, sro
Jacquet, DoMinique
JaDriJa kocentruM kFt
Jaillon, sÉbastien
JaMes, Melanie M
JanG, kYunG Hee
JanG, su YounG
JanG, sun Mi
JanG, won Ju
Janos, koran
Jc wealtH ManaGeMent pte ltD
JeFFreY w lewis
JenninGs, Julie
Jensen tHor olaF
Jeon, bun su
Ji, kYunG ae
Jin,MenG
Jo, Mi Ja
Joan akita, inc
JoHnsen, anneJoHanne
JoHnson, lori ann
JØrGensen, Jan
JoriDs naturterapi
Ju, JeonG Hwa
Ju, zHi wei
JuHasz, laszlo
JunG bYunG Joo
JunG, Dae YounG
JunG,Hai int’l enter co., ltD.
Just a Great sl
(Yuu)k branD
kaarFalD, nils
kai, HiroMi
kaJitani, YouJi
kakiaGe, toMoYuki
kall, laura
kallai, Gabor
kallai, renata
kÄllvik, lars-ove
kaMaDo, sHinicHi
kaneGae, ikuYo
kaneko, HiroMi
kaneko, kazuMi
kaneko, naoto
kaneMitsu, Hiroki
kanG, Jae JunG
kanG, Mi YounG
kanou, Yuriko
kanzawa, aiko
karitas, DiDriksDottir
kasHiYaMa, YuMi
kataDa, kenJi
kataDa, Yuuko
katakura, cHika
katarina, kaabi
katase, ikuto
katori, sHuuicHi
katori, suMiko
katou, Hisanori
katou, ikuko
katou, takesHi
katsuki, Masako
kauFMan, laura k
kawaMoto, sHinJi
ke,YeH Ju
keane, JacquelYn
keleMent Marian Hotel Fortuna citY
kenneDY, caMi-leiGH
kenneDY, Gissele storM
kennison, GreG p
kester, patricia a
keszHazMester bt
ketron, a M
keY, JonatHan
kFi, inc
kG Group liMiteD
ki, HYe YeonG
ki, sook
kiDa, Meiko
kiDou, Daisuke
kiHara, HiDeaki
kikkawa, FuMiko
kikkawa, HiroMi
kikucHi, noriko
kilburn, lee

kiM Mooi, Yap
kiM, cHonG sunG
kiM, DonG sun
kiM, ea kYeonG
kiM, eun JeunG
kiM, eun JunG
kiM, Hee Ja
kiM, JonG ku
kiM, Ju Yeon
kiM, JunG Ha
kiM, JunG Hwa
kiM, JunG HYanG
kiM, kYounG Ju
kiM, lee JeonG
kiM, Mi Hwa
kiM, Mi rae
kiM, Mi sook
kiM, Min Joo
kiM, soo naM
kiM, sook Ja
kiM, won Yae
kiM, YonG sanG
kiM, YounG Gu
kiMura, MaYa
kiMura, Yuka
kipp, cHristine l
kirkenG, aaGe
kisHi, Masato
kisHiDa, YosHitaka
kitaMura, kazutaka
kitaMura, Maiko
kitsukawa, MeGuMi
kiucHi, takaYa
kizu, akito
kJ liFestYle Da
kJeMs, Jesper
klawitter, nancY
kliMent, JozeF
kliMescH, alFreD
klinikk litt av Hvert
klk kropps ocH livskvalitet Hb
knuDsen, Marianne
ko, Mi YounG
kobaYasHi, toMo
kobaYasHi, tosHiMi
kobaYasHi, tsuYosHi
kobaYasHi, Yuka
kobori, YuMiko
koDaMa, kuMiko
koH, Dae eui
koHana skincare
koJiMa, Minoru
koJiMa, naoYuki
kokanY Gabor
kokawa, akiHisa
kokawa, ManaMi
kokuFuDa, taMotsu
konDou, cHiFuMi
konDou, Yuki
konG, HYunG sik
konG, kaH wenG kelvin
kontrast pecs kFt.
konuMa, satoko
korotvickova, sabina
kotera, Makoto
kovalens plusz bt.
koYano, JunicHi
kralikova, beata
kraMer, laura
kristiansen, oDD erik
kuan,cHu int’l co., ltD.
kubota, Junko
kubota, natsuko
kuDou, nobuHisa
kuDou, saori
kuDou, takako
kuGo, kousHi
kulHankova, petra

kuo,wen cHiH
kuracHi, tosHiko
kuraHasHi, Yaeko
kurata, saYaka
kuriHara, Hisae
kutai, taMas
kuwaHara, kenJi
kuwaMura, tsuYosHi
kwasnicki, raYlene
kwek, soo cHoo
kwok, Hin winG
kwok, Yik Hoe
kwon, ae kYunG
l & r Distributors inc
l G FaMilY ptY ltD
lacourte, JennY
laDstein, Jarleiv
laM, ka Man karen
laM, ka wanG kevin
laM, wai tak
laMira septini
laMMot, susanne e
lau poH kwee
lau, wai kuen
lau, Yick sin
lau, Yuk Yee DorotHY
lauGHerY, cYntHia
laura wanG sallY
law, canDice
lawless, Yoko
lDt enterprise
leck,Mui keow
leDuc, arelene
lee cHoon senG
lee Haw linG
lee, DonG ku
lee, eleanor k
lee, Gil soo
lee, Han suk
lee, Jae ok
lee, JeonG GeuM
lee, Joo Yeon
lee, JunG kwan
lee, JunG ok
lee, JunG sook
lee, JunG sook
lee, kanG Mi
lee, kanG wook
lee, kil Jai
lee, kwanG Joo
lee, kYonG ok
lee, kYounG
lee, kYunG a
lee, kYunG ae
lee, Mi Ja
lee, pui laM vivian
lee, seonG pYo
lee, seunG Hee
lee, si YunG
lee, soo cHan
lee, soon cHun
lee, sun ae
lee, sun iM
lee, sun kYunG
lee, sun ok
lee, sun sook
lee, Yeon sook
lee, YonG cHul
lee, YonG rYe
leGacY (Hk) ltD
leM wee lee
lenstroHM, lisa M
leslie, Melissa a
leunG, po FunG
li wen int’l co., ltD
li, HonG-Hua
li,Hsuan tse
li,Hua zHanG
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in 2010, more than 100,000 children were 
smiling every day, thanks to the compassion 
and generosity of the nu skin family. the 
nu skin Force for Good Foundation provided 
charitable grants to children’s projects around 
the world and the company’s nourish the 
children initiative surpassed a historic 
milestone, with more than 200 million meals 
provided to malnourished children. 

in 2011, we look forward to celebrating the 15th 
anniversary of the nu skin Force for Good 
Foundation and reaching our goal of creating 
more than 200,000 smiles per day through 
Foundation grants, the nourish the children 
initiative, and local community outreach efforts.  
together, we will continue to be a force for 
good throughout the world.

 

lookinG 
ForwarD

li,ke luan YinG
li,pei Yu
li,wen qi
lianG,Jian
liao,cHia Yu
lien,YinG co., ltD.
liew cHai cHen
liew, cHai Yuen
liFe better toGetHer liMiteD
liFe-insurance kFt.
liFestYle plus
liGHtHolDer, GeorGe
liM lip Hai
liM loo Yee
liM poH lin pauline
liM si Yin
liM soo Hua @ liM siok waH
liM, HowarD nG
liM, Hwee cHoo
liM, koH cHee
liM, kok kHiM
liM, kui boY
liM, MinG soon
liM, MYunG Hee
liM, poH cHoo
liM, so Jin
liMpert, arteMis
lin, tien li
lin, wai cHunG Jackie
lin,cHien HsianG
lin,Hsin Jen
lin,Jo cHiao
lin,li wan
lin,Xiao Hua
lin,Yu cHun
lin,zHao Fu
linDstroM, carleric
litcH, JoYce DDs
liu, Xiao qin
liu,Hua pinG
liu,Mei wen
livet 1, Dans For
lo, antHoneY
lo, benJaMin J
lo, lu lu
lo, sHonG pak
loDe, rakel
loH, sHn lonG
loke, poH YeanG Julie
loMas, Frank t
lonG beneFit enterprises ltD.
lorant, takacs
loreDana Diana, cisMas
lotti-wili bt.
low kuan FoonG
low Mei lenG
lowreY, MartHa r
ltD international inc
lu,Hao
lua boon Yaw
lunG, lin Yun
lYnGe, FleMMinG
M J international llc
M k international inc
M llc
M2 planninG co.ltD
Ma, HunG MinG JoHn
Ma, lei cHeunG
Ma, wai Mun & cHeunG, lin kiu
Ma, Xiao Fen
Maa, icHanG
MabrY, Mckensie
MabucHi, keiko
Maccabee, Deb
MaDincea, rebecca
MaeDa, satosHi
MaenG, Yoon sook
MaGnan, eleanor
MaJoM És patkÁnY kFt.
Makino, Hiroaki
MalMberG, viveka
ManaGeMent, suGa
ManDarin paciFic ltD
ManGelsDorF, clark
Mao, Yan li
Marc
Maria lee’s FooD creations co. ltD
Marian elena eniko
Mark Forever bt
Mark Forever GolD kFt
Marlow, Gwen
Marr, Dawn a
MarrY isaac
(Yuu)Mars21
Martin, linDa s
Martin, raYMonD
Martinez, vanessa
MaruYaMa, kouicHirou
MaruYaMa, Motoki
MasHaMba, patience zabona
MasuDa, takako
MasuDa, urara
Matsubara, Minoru
MatsuDa, kazuko
Matsui, nao
MatsukuMa, YosHie
MatsuMoto, Mari
MatsuMoto, rYuuJi

MatsuMura, kazunori
MatsuMura, naoaki
Matsuno anD MaY partnersHip
Matsuo, kiYoko
Matsuoka, sawa
MatsusHita, JunicHi
MaXiMuM co., ltD.
Mb care Hb
Mccracken austin
Mccracken, katie
McintYre, Jean c
MD network bt.
MecHtinGer, erez 56790231
MerY sunarDio
Meszarosova, MelinDa
Meszi szolGaltato bt
Meta Mui kHiM irene
Meunier bertHe
MeYer, lucinDa
MeYerpartners ans
Mi,Ma co., ltD.
MiDasz tuDaskozpont kFt
MiGanG Group inc
Mikovits, JuDY a
Miller, lauren
Minakawa, keiicHi
MineMatsu, asuka
MinG,lun int’l enter. co., ltD
Mino, Maiko
Miroslav Macko
MiYaHara, Youko
MiYakawa, naoko
MiYake, MasaHiko
MiYaMoto, cHiHoko
MiYaMoto, natsuka
MiYaMoto, Yuki
MiYaucHi, HiDenori
MiYazaki, Miwa
MiYazawa, nobuYuki
Mo,Fan
MoDor bt
MoGari, YuuicHi
Molnar, Daniela
MoMento Duo kFt
MoneY consultinG & traDe kFt
Montano vÁsquez, Gloria ines
Moore, brenDen
More DiGits sDn bHD
MorGan, carole
Mori, sHinicHirou
MoriGucHi, Genki
Morikawa, MacHiko
MorisHita, Mieko
Moss, katHarine D
MotoDa, YuMiko
Mss
Mukai MarketinG institute co.,ltD
MurakaMi, Mie
MuranisHi, naoko
Musso, nicole
MY HealtH outlet, inc
MYburGH, Jan H
(Yuu)MYc
MYrMiDon liMiteD
na, bYunG sunG
naGao, priscilla
naGoYa, akane
naGura, Hisato
naGY, sanDorne
naitou, keiko
nakaGawa, cHieko
nakaGawa, Jin
nakaGawa, Mai
nakai, kYouko
nakaJiMa, takaYa
nakaMura, atsusHi
nakaMura, Fukiko
nakaMura, HitoMi
nakaMura, sHinobu
nakaMura, tosHiYuki
nakaMura, YuuicHi
nakano, sakiko
nakasHiMa, Yukiko
nakatani, kazuHito
nakatsuka, MaYuMi
nakaYaMa, takasHi
naM soon Ja
naMiHira, Gaku
napiaH bte saiD
(Yuu)napoleon FisH
nara, takaYuki
neGisHi, YosHirou
neo lee penG
neri, alMa
network Distribution llc
networks, solevita
netzsYs alliance international
(Yuu)new planet international
newMan, JoYce M
neXt Generation HealtH, Merkel, Jer
nG Mue tinG
nG swee boon
nG, Gek lunG @ nG, Geak lunG MarGar
nG, Yew sonG DannY
nG, Yuk cHun
nGarukiYe, leon
ni, li cH’uan
niiMi, tosHiHiko

nikaiDou, Mika
nikuMa, takaYuki
nio cin Giok
nisHicHi, kazuYa
nisHiDa, Mitsuko
nisHikawa, MacHiko
nisHikawa, tsuYosHi
nisHikawa, YasutosHi
nisHiMura, keiko
nisHiMura, MaYuMi
nisHiMura, MicHiko
nisHiMura, rYuuta
nisHiMura, saDao
nisHiMura, YosHiHiro
nisHino, Hiroko
nisHiYaMa, Mikio
nisHizawa, HirosHi
nitani, JinGo
niwa, Hiroko
nl HunGarY kFt
no liMit enterprises ltD
noble Fortunes inc
noDa, kYouko
noGucHi, kuMiko
noGucHi, tatsuo
noH YounG Joo
noor zubairaH binti Hassan
norDkvist, anDers
norDuM, anita
novotnY HoJan, zana
ns network
nse partner s.r.o
ntc, bGl
ntc, viva
nu cHina enterprises inc
nu Horizon trust
nu international MarketinG llc
nu liFe waYs inc
nu teaM international, inc
nuGlobal-teaM kFt
nuGlow international pte ltD
nuka Da
nus partner
nYHuus, else MarGretHe
nYiri attila
oates, willa
o’connor, pattY
oGawa, kouki
oGino, ruMiko
oH YanG Ja
oH, bee lenG
oHlsson, siGne
ok, kwanG Mee
oka, akio
oka, Junko
okaJi, Mariko
okaMoto, noriaki
okano, Maki
oku, tosHiko
okuDa, Daisuke
okuMura, kouHei
olDricH Marel
oliveX s.r.o.
olsen, MilDriD
one worlD coMMunications co. ltD
onG Hock senG
onG, cHun linG
onG, Gee
onG, Gek cHoo irene
onG, HonG inn
onG, senG sionG
onG, ta te
ono, ilio
ono, sHiGeHaru
onozuka, Yukiko
ooba, MasaYosHi
ooba, sacHiko
ooHasHi, teruYo
ookawa, aYano
ookawa, kotoMi
ookawa, toMoko
ooMori, asaMi
ooMori, ManaMi
oon, pek lan
oonisHi, MaYuMi
oonuMa, HiroMi
oosHiMa, cHizuru
oota, Yasunori
ootake, Jun
ootake, sacHiko
ootsu, Hatsune
ooYa, kazuto
ooYaMa, kouJi
open Door consultinG, inc
orGan csoport kFt
orito, katsuMi
oroMar a/s
orr, Debbie
ortiz, eva l
ortiz, MicHelle
osaki, cHieko
osHiki, rYousuke
osHizawa, Motoo
ostMan, cHeri a
otterbein laszlo
ou HonG kFt
p & n international
pac link international corp

paczolaY-naGY aGnes
pallo,tiMea
park, eun Hee
park, HeY JeonG
park, isabelle
park, Jin YounG
park, Moon JeonG
park, MYunG ki
park, ronnie Jr
park, seok Heon
park, sook Hee
park, tae Hee
pate, aDaM
pecsi vitaMeD bt
pei Fu le int’l co., ltD.
pellerin, elisabetH & Jean MicHel
p’enG, cH’i cHen
penninGton, Jana
pentoX kFt
perFect co.
perForMance HealtH
peteri, aleXanDra
peteri, aleXanDra
peteri, eva
petko, Jan
pHoon, HunG tHiM
pilDes, scarlett
pinG, lu YinG cHu
pisek, vaclav
plecHer, lonnie r
poDlipska, iva
poH senG, tan
polGen traDe kFt
poon lo, HonG linG carolina
porterville consultinG kFt
portFolio plusz broker kFt
possibilities Dna
postelt, Doris
pozsonYi, laJosne
(Yuu)preMa
pretz, Dennis
(kabu)priDe oF tHe worlD
priMus-vet bt
proFi Market s r o
proMinent enterprises, ltD
prosperitY FreeDoM network ltD
prosperous HealtH ptY ltD
purYear, Markeeta
qin, FanG
quaH, boon Hin raYMonD
quaH, boon kwee
quali-konzult 2002 bt
quek GiM Hin
quek, ser cHoon
r & D cuMMinG p/l
r & i Global inc
r.o. sYsteM kFt.
raDiant enterprises inc
raiDer coMpanY
raucoules, vanessa
realize Group(kabu)
recinos, karla
relieF, inc., tiMesHare
reMeDial-MeD bt.
renarD, carrin
rese, Mona
reYnolDs, anDrew
rice, lYnn a
rina Haribasa
(Yuu)ripple
risova, katarina MGr.
robinett, Joanna
roeDer, Jeannette
roJas HolGuin, nancY eDitH
roJas HolGuin, oscar ricarDo
ronela, clep pFa
rooFtHooFt, eliane
rosca,roXana ioana
rose, HeatHer
rosencrance, wen-cHia
ruDeMalM, lisbetH
rusH, eD
rYcHla, MicHaela
rYou, Jae Jin
rYu, ae ran
rYu, Jae Jo
rYu, seonG taek
s. DaHlen, anne lise
s.c. aDitia srl
sabett kFt.
sÆbY, ole tHorvalD kirkenG
saetae, nilvan
sai, Hua koon
saitou, cHiaki
saitou, Junko
sakabe, suMito
sakai, sHouko
sako, HiDeko
salonG Han & Henne, salonG Han & He
salter, resa & Matt
saMpson, linDa Gale
sanDesH, wanJari
sanDor-otto, szkriDon
sarGa sziGet kFt
sas MarketinG Group llc
sasaHara, MaYuMi
sasaki coorDination inc.
satake, toMoko

satou, katsunori
satou, Mariko
satou, MasaYosHi
sawaDa, HitoMi
sawaDa, kazuHisa
sawaDa, kunio
sawaDa, Makiko
sawaGucHi, Yuusuke
sawai, FuMiHaru
sbD kFt.
sc razvan spiriDon MeDia srl
sc unliMiteD FreeDoM srl
scHaeFFer, lYnDon
scHell, Marion r
scHor, aleXanDru Dan
scHorr, alFreD
scHuler, caMilla
scHwarz, susan
seFcikova, Maria
seitMan, Falon
sekiMori, sHou
sekine, akiHiro
senoo, Yasuko
seo, keuM suk
seok, YounG Gi
seto, Mieko
seto, Yasuko
sHababo, sHarona M
sHare szolGaltato kFt
sHiGetani, takao
sHiH,Mei Yu
sHiHova, elena
sHiMa, cHikako
sHiMizu, seiJi
sHiMooka, sHiHoko
sHiMura, kaori
sHin, HYun sook
sHin, in sook
sHioMi, HiroHisa
sHon, HYun Ju
sHouJi, naoki
sHuMbusHo, tHÉoneste
siak ailinG
sian wHoo, Ho
sibonY, Maor
siGurbJornsDottir, HelGa Hronn
siMons, cYntHia cYnDY M
sinkar ltD
sit, Yee linG
siu, kin HanG
sloniM, DapHna
sMalleY, lisa
sMitH, patrick
so, MarGie bak sHan
soFtworks as
soH kuM Yin JennY
solevita networks int ltD
sollecito, susan
solli, per Jacob
sonG, cHoon ok
sonG, HYe rYeonG
sonG, kYunG HeY
soros tt
souMa, kiMitane
(kabu)sowarbe
space creation ManaGeMent inc
spiritual, cerc
sro, queenoFscanners
stai, astriD
(Yuu)star wave
stewart, pattY a
stilstuDio kari Dale
stonesHaDows
strieblikova MGr., eva
stronGbow international ltD
stuart, cYntHia
su,JinronG
sua sanG enG
successtoGetHer international pte l
suGawara, YuMi
suGeno, takasHi
suGie, Yuki
suGiMoto, ran
suGiYaMa, kouicHi
suGiYaMa, nobuko
sultenFuss, sYlvia
suMatHi a/p palanik
suMise, Yuuki
sun, li Jun
sunG, Ji Yeon
(kabu)sunnY DaYs
support, Haiti
susanne
sutiarto, lannY
suzuki, kouJi
suzuki, MiYako
suzuki, sHiGeto
suzuki, takaaki
suzYcat enterprises inc
sYbel, eurl
sYlvia Han
sYsteMaGiX pte ltD
szerencses csapat kFt
(kabu) t.c.pro international
tacHi, akira
tacHi, sHinYa
taGo, Youtarou
tai, tzonG-sHYuan

aMbassaDors (continueD)
(Yuu)taiMu
taJiMa, DaiJirou
taJiMa, sHizuo
taJiMa, Yukie
tak, suk lae
takÁcs, pÁlnÉ
takaDa, koutarou
takaDa, YosHiko
takaDa, Youko
takaGi, saYaka
takaHasHi, GenicHirou
takaHasHi, keisuke
takaHasHi, Maiko
takaHasHi, MaMi
takaHasHi, MeGuMi
takaHasHi, MicHiko
takaHasHi, YosHiYo
takaHasHi, Yuuko
takaHasHi, Yuzuru
takanisHi, tosHiaki
takao, naoki
takasHiba, kazuYo
takasHiMa, Mitsuaki
takeba, cHiYo
takebaYasHi, sHouHei
taM, katHerine k
taM, suk Yee carol
taMaDa, kou
taMaDa, Mitate
taMatani, MasaYa
taMura, kaori
taMura, Mitsuru
taMura, rYou
taMura, satosHi
tan Fock HinG
tan Mooi kiM
tan wei YanG aaron
tan, boon Yeck
tan, Hwee binn
tan, laM Hwee
tan, siew enG
tan, swe pHein serina
tan,YinG Hsuan
tanabe, kaYoko
tanabe, sHouko
tanabe, Yasuko
tanabe, YuMiko
tanaka, HiDenori
tanaka, JunicHi
tanaka, tosHie
tanaka, Yousuke
tanaka, Yuuko
tanG MenG kiM
tantestÜlet, illYÉs GYula GiMn.És k
tarkanYi-baloGH istvan
tarsa, taMas es bt
tate, anita l
tatekawa, Yuuko
tatezaki, MasaHaru
tawaraYaMa, akira
taY Yen Joo
teH cHuan Yuin
teo, sze Yee Melanie
teraDa, YosHitaka
terasawa, asaMi
tetsuka, Hiroko
tHaM Jun MinG louis
tHe Manna ko Group
tHe scHuMacHer Group, inc
ÞÓrsDÓttir, anna katrÍn
tien,ni linG
tillotson, brian
tillotson, craiG s
tillotson, Derek
tJ iDlanD c/o tone & tor Jan iDlanD
tJlsD llc
tMc international, inc
tokita, Fabio katsuJi
tokunaGa, eiko
tokura, Yukiko
toM & Janette sro
toMinaGa, atsuYa
toMita, akira
toMiYaMa, sHuuHei
toMiYaMa, YosHinobu
topleaD international enterprise li
toriGata, cHikasHi
total FreeDoM inc
totH, laJos Janos
tove traDinG a/s
townsenD, lorie
toYosHiMa, Junko
travel central, inc
(Yuu)treasure islanD
trenDsetters MarketinG
tripon lÁszlÓ GYÖrGY
tropic skin inc
trp Japan co.,ltD.
tsanG, wonG wai linG roseMarY
tse, DaviD M
tsenG,cHia linG
tsenG,tzu Yun
tsucHiDa, Mitsuko
tsuGawa, YosHiko
tsukaHara, cHizuko
tsuneoka, ai
tsunoDa, kouicHirou
tsunoDa, MotoMicHi

tsuru, akiYuki
tsuru, kaori
tt &tk bt.
tulasie D/o senivasan
tuMuHerwe, Marie aiMee
twaGiraYezu, wenceslas
tYstaD, raGnHilD
ubukata, YuuYa
uebleis, walter
ueDa, takeHiko
ueDa, takesHi
uJ ezust nap kFt
uJiie, sHinicHi
uM, Gui Ja
uMeDa, risako
unique business sYsteMs, inc
(Yuu)uniX
urai, tosHiHiro
v M liliana puspa
v success coMpanY liMiteD
valDez-Gonzalez, DieGo
valDiMarsDÓttir, GunnHilDur
valDiMarsDottir, siGriDur J.
(kabu)vaMos
van knippenberGH, Hellen
varHelYi balazs
vessells, Diane
(Yuu)vie plus
viGH, annaMaria
vinJe aanestaD, Åsa
(kabu)virGo
(kabu)visHuwortH
visser, nel
viva international MarketinG
vlaszati erika
wakiYa, Masaki
wakou, YosHie
wan pinG
wan,Mei bio. enter. co.
wanaMaker, Jane
wanG, cH’inG Ho
wanG, cH’iu Hsiu YueH
wanG, li YonG
wanG, saintY p
wanG,Jen HunG
wanG,Xue Jie
wanG,Yu sHan
wann, Darlene
warDrop, braD
wasHio, norikatsu
watabe, MiYuki
watanabe, celia
watanabe, keiko
(Yuu)watanabe Makeup proMotion
watanabe, MiHo
watanabe, Miwa
watanabe, toMoHito
watanabe, tona
watanabe, YosHiki
(Yuu)wave
wealtH MaXiMizer sDn bHD
webber-pHillips, carMel c
webspace worlDwiDe ptY ltD
wee, Gek suan MarGaret
wei, liYa
wei,Fei
weisl, bianca
well Harvest asia liMiteD
(Yuu)wellness DesiGn
wells, Dan
wen, teresa l
wen,Hsun sHanG HsinG
werleMan, Denise
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Xiao, Xiao Yun
Xiao,Da pinG
Xie, li wei
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XinG, zHaoYun
Ya,cHieH int’l co., ltD.
Yabuta, takasHi
YabuucHi, MotoMasa
YaGi, MitsuHiro
YaHata, akiHiro
YaHata, rie
(Yuu)YaJiMa Fine art
YaMaDa, MasuHiro
YaMaDa, MiHoko
YaMaDa, tetsuHiko
YaMaDa, toMoko
YaMaDa, YosHiHiro
YaMaGata, kousuke
YaMaGucHi, kiMie
YaMaJi, nao
YaMakosHi, rie
YaMaMoto, Junko
YaMaMoto, keiko
YaMaMoto, MasuMi
YaMaMoto, nao
YaMaMoto, takasHi
YaMaMoto, wakana
YaMaMuro, Mitsuko
YaMane, MiHo
YaMano, katsuYuki
YaMasHita, YasuHiro
YaMaucHi, YuuGo
YaMawaki, kouicHi
YaMazaki, kenJi
YaMazaki, Miwako
YanG, Hee cHul
YanG, sHuk Man
YanG, waY HinG
YanG,cHenG Han
YanG,FanG Yi
YanG,li Juan
Yao, lan
YasuDa, rie
YasukoucHi, HiDenao
Ye, weiwei
Ye,Jin HonG
Ye,lianG an
YeoH lian HenG
YeoH, lian benG
YeoM, Du Hee
Yerneni, purnacHanDra
Yeun, MYunG suk
YeunG, cHun kaM
YeunG, pak wai
Yi kai int’l co., ltD.
Yi,HunG co., ltD.
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Yiu, pHYllis
Yiu, Yuk Yin Janice
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Yokotaki, HirosHi
YokoYaMa, Junko
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YonGFa kFt
Yoo, Ho riM
Yoo, Ji Ho
Yoo, ri ra
Yoon, HYe JunG
YosHiDa, akeMi
YosHiDa, etsuko
YosHiDa, rYouta
YosHiDa, sakiko
YosHiDa, tsutoMu
YosHiDa, Yuuko
YosHie MatsuDa
YosHiMoto, siHinYa
YosHiMura, sanae
YosHiMura, YukitoMo
YosHitake, atsusHi
YosHitsuGu, YasusHi
(kabu)YosHiYa coMpanY
YouM, DonG won
Youn kYounG Hee
Yu, HailinG
Yu,Guo zHi
Yu,HonG
Yu,penG co.
Yu,wei int’l co.,ltD.
YunG,Yun int’l co.
zabawa, steve
zaborszkY, anDrea
zÁborszkY, anDrea
zaGrean, aleX
zarinaH binti MoHaMeD
zbiz llc
zeMplen kFt
zetterberG, Yvonne
zHanG, li Hua
zHanG, YonG linG
zHanG,qi
zHu,li YinG
zion-teaM kFt
zorDon ‘94 bt
zubaiDaH MoHD aMin
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“in just over eight years, the nu skin family has purchased and 
donated more than 200 million servings of vitaMeal. this is an 
incredible milestone in nu skin’s history. each additional donation 
means one more child is nourished and smiling as they are able to 
claim a brighter future.” 
steven J. lund
vice chairMan oF nu sKin enterprises board oF directors 

“our force for good mission is demonstrated in our 
commitment to help improve lives. every day, thousands 
of children are smiling because of the efforts made and 
we are deeply grateful that together we are able to be a 
true force for good throughout the world.” 
blake M. roney
chairMan oF nu sKin enterprises board oF directors 

 “the nu skin Force for Good Foundation has always been 
about improving lives, and i am so proud to be a part of it. i 
have seen firsthand the gratitude in a child’s eyes for the help 
she has received, and i know  we are making a difference. 
we have given knowledge. we have given skills. but most of 
all, we have given hope.” 
sandie n. tillotson
senior vice president oF nu sKin enterprises


